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BTBEr.t COHMI rXEB MEKTS.

astoallon from Tortplks Coin-n- il

Laid on lb Table.
C'jtatd meeting et the street commUtco

Iffa on nuuuBf vtcuiuiwudarldad to IaTtho crossloir ordered
hv street end Colombia nvenuc, 150

Mtot the outer section of those streete,
a crossing oidcrtd for Coral street to be
on Coral street.

Jcfcn W. Mentrer nprcatcd before tuo
MraiUee and represented mat u

AftMed the pike on North Iitrno buU

Mm troets for which ho had the con-HM- t.

and he asked the comrolttoo to aooept

Vallate ana pay mm iuo cuuinui I'uin
IH regulator and commissioner rata

JBaJkiu wera not rnmtned according to
'MMUoatlona, and did not have aufUclont

nn thnilT
fik roanlatnr and commissioner wore In

aaraeted to examine the plkos nnd report lit
"rMt condition they were,
",'VMaaara. Auzer, Kemley, Comml8:oatr
."BmndKOKUlator Hlsvuisker vrtro ap- -
wji4i nnmtviittftA tn rtrAnarA Diana anil
SSoiaeaUonBlorthe election of Lu''nK

:st) nnuso iuo roau iiki m- - --

j Am engine.
'i The mouth of the sewer on East alnui

. ; street near ouirptu w vfu...
A'laraa enough to carry off thowntcr that

owa towards It, Tho oommlEBlouer was
S directed to attend to tlm matter.- - .

;sa City Solicitor Brown autiuuiiou iuoiui- -

vowlnB, option :
- in roonrii to thn vt End Street IUilway
,( -- .. i Aw m Vanmbn. thn nnllnltor
$ of the company, nnd ho alatod that councils
rf4ave the company consent in iay uunu

"- - track, sublect to the provisions and rceu- -

lAlttliMn nf nn ordinance "Regulating
IPaBMncor Railway Comtiiuios in the City
aya- of Lancaster," as Introduced on uaiooer o,

$ 18S0. By reforence to the minutes pf aoleot
' iji' council of October 0, 1SSU, i nna nisi bucu
'1 mete the conditions under which the con- -

,ent of councils was Riven.
'it 1 would thereloru tfly th&t luo said com- -

IS ... . .. ..., l. 11 IkntirnplAlnnn nf tllRtj, .aanv m i.iiiiiii. uv nam ijiu .1 . u ..! v -

?S' wdlnanco which were not cunngod or
altertd on Its patsago through councuv.

&' even thouRh ftald corporation has not.flled
f 4H BMBCOOptancOOI lunoruiaBuuo u i'iu"
tAi fnr In thn ordinance. UV B comparison ui
ru' w.A 4 ftl.A ...illnnnAA with f lift nf Iff Inill I H

; tatroduoedL And that section 4, which reg
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elates the faro nnd that pan 01 neciton 1

which fixed the wagon tread of the rails at
three Inches wore not In the original copy,
ao that the company would not be bound
by these provisonB.

nnt thni the comn.inv Is subkct to thore- -
malnlng provisions, wliotlierlt now accepts
the ordinance or not, no one will deny, not

ven the company. Upon reqntBt of Mr.
Naumnn to formnlly have the directors of
the company accept the provisions of the
ordinance, ho statoJ tboy would comply
with the ordlnanco bh introduced, In otnor
words the conditions aonoxid tothuerant
or consent of council, but that the direc-
tors did not feel like being bound by now
and luftlicr provlnlonp. '

Tho following communication, was read :

To the StrcetOommlttco of Lancaster City t
Tho committee et the manegers et the

Ijltltr.turnplk8 company make the follow.
tag propositions to the cliy of 'LaucnHter
lor the pnrpoce et nmicably djuhtlng the
dlsiinte existing as to repairs ou that por-

tion et Bald turuplko Vflthln the city limits.
i?zFifiST. vfe will Boll that portion of the

turnplKO wnicu lies wnuin mu viiy iiumn
from the point where the turnplkointor-aeot- a

North Duke utreot to the point whore
it intersects with North Queen Btioet, for
the sum of 1,500.

Second, Wo will ray annually toward
the repalis of the turuplko between the two
points named In first proposition the aum
et f100, the city of Lancaster assuming the
rCBporjBiDiiny or Kcopinc ino roauwoy in
food order and as required by law.

Umn'Ii Kr.tii.Kit,
8. 11. HIIKNIC,
It. A. llAElt.

The coaimltlcn wanted to know what had
become et the third proposition offered by
the turnpike, asking what proportion of the
road in the city the turnplko would keep in
repair and no one being able to onswor the
communication was laid on the table.

TDilNTJUK UFI'ICKIW CH03UN.

Those Wrio Will Direct the tlUIrs 01 Tlitoo
Uorp3rnttans Trndeimeu Aiding

Idle Iron Weihern.
Cor.UMniA, Nov. C Tho following

turnplko company elections wuro held
yesterday afternoon :

Columbia nnd Washington turnplko com-
pany : President, John Fendrich ; di-

rectors, J. H. Herr, John A. .Brush, Jacob
Bellz, A. Ilrunor, H. F. limner ami Win.
B. Qlven ; secretary.and treasurer, Win. 11.

Jfendricb.
Columbia A MarlettnTnrnplko company :

President, Jacob C. Flakier; managers, H.

S. Detwller, Joseph Ulnltlo, Conrad
Swartz, John A. Meyers end Dr. J. F.
Colt roll; supervisor, S. 8. Detwllor; secre-
tary uud treasurer, C. II. ITablor,

Columbia it Chestnut Hill Turnplko
company: l'retldont, Renbon Usrber; di-
rectors, Jacob C. Gerbor, MlchaollI, Moore,
Mlobsel Musscr, 11. M. North, Henry Wls-le- rj

etcrotary and treniurer, Joseph 11.
Zoainer; mauager, Reuben Gnrbor.

The troublout the Columbia rolling mill
liu wBsuraed n somewhat serious nspoct.
The dlflsrent trades of town have tlcclded
to aid the men who loft the mill when the
company decided to reduce the wages of
puddling from M lo 1 Tdpor ton. and other
wages in proportion. Tho mooting of Sun
day afternoon resolved to act ns a body nnd
it was decided to glvo all mou who tire
called "bleck " uutll tbo mooting on Hun-da- y,

November 11, n cbanco to clear them-aelve-

All the trades In town nro lntercfatcd
In the strike.

Up to noon the vote polled In town la as
follows : First ward, 61D ; Hfcond ward,
380 ; Third ward, 300 ; total, I,lt3

A UAttl.Nd I'LOr.
Tlie I'reildrney tn be Itoblied by Mdins et

Frandulent Tickets.
A Now York spoclal to the Philadelphia

Times fiaye: A daring doep-lal- plot to
--tteal a Bulllciont number of electoral votes

to carry tbo election for the Ropubilcan
party has Just been unearthed. Tlio ecboine,
whoso execution has with great Ingenuity
been delayed until the very dsy bororo
election, contemplates the theft et one
electoral veto In every doubtful Democratic
state, and if nucceseful would eout a Re-
publican president In the Whlto House In
defiance of the exproeeod will of the people.

Acoordlnc to the timo-henor- but Boine-wha- t

roundabout method et electing a pruel-de-

by means of an electoral ooliego, bal-
lots aru cast in each state for a number et
electors whose names, by reason of the fact
that they must not be holdets of federal or
state cilices, are compirattvely unknown to
the voters. It Is tbu presumptive untamtli-arlt- y

with the names et tbo Domoorutio
electors which gives this bold Republican
mantouvro a possible chance of tucctse.
Now York state, tbo prlzo ter which both
parties are contesting, has thirty-si- x elec-
toral votes. In such a long list of nomef,
it la alleged that tbo plottoto calculate that
one Republican name, can be Mlpped In, so
reducing the Democratic electoral collcgo
in this state to S5.

A syBtematlo atteck is therefore made on
one man on the genuine ticket, and voters
In various parts of the state are appealed to
in behalf et subetltuto candidates of the Re-
publican fnlth end well known in the local-
ity. The vlotlmchoeen in tlio Now York
atatois Georgo Rcchtel, the wcll-kooiv-

Staten Island brewer, whoso name appears
second ou the Democratio electoral ticket
Thousands et voters received an envelope,
on tbo outBldo et which was the richest:"Please paste this over the signature of
George RechieL" Thceo envelopes con-
tained pasters with the names of Repub-
licans well-know- in their districts and oilmen et considerable personal following intheir respective walks of life. Oa StalonIsland the name chosen as a substitute for
Air. Becbtel's was Read Renedlct, whlloin other parte et the state olhor names were
used, the request being made in eachInstance that they should be used lu place
of George Keobtel.

lflheBcheme worked In anything likethe degree hoped for by the Republiom
managers it would result In a lobs of prob-
ably several thoueand votes lo Mr. Uochte),
0 losing him to run behind one et the Re-
publican electors, who would theretoro be
chosen.

Tho same scheme, with trifling inodloci-tlo- n,

la being worked in other doubtful and
Democratio htatts. In Indiana, West Vlr-irlni-

New Jersey, Connecticut, Michigan,
Virginia, North Carolina, Nevada and Cali-
fornia and several other Mates tlio attack Is
saade on one Democratio elector.

Trills of a fieah Hunter.
Tneenterprlslng mauager et thn Ohlc-ig- o

Dime Museum lately rtcd In a Southern
piper that 11 young woman named Little
John toad a beard five toet nlnu inches luiMgtti. He nt onoe wrote to the editor to
aeai the freak for his museum, and

!e4ved the following reply : " Your favor
a band in regard to woman
Wtttt beard five feet nlno Inches long. This
la a local jpko w hloti grow ont of the woman
MarrviflK a rata named Heard,"

&

A Din VOIK LIKING I'OLLUU.

iJooille Ii Mot SiiklDg th lrotnlnBt l'it
II VtrakUf VtHtla This Clt.

Tho election In this oily Is progressing
quietly Bnd a big vote la bslog polled. The
workers of the respective parties were on
bsnd early this morning, and when
the clock struck seven there wna ItIccg lines of voters at the polls anxious
to deposit their ballots, lly an Bgroement
made between repreientativeBof each patty
no money was to lie exponded In the
purohaso of votes. The liatnocrata kept
their part et the birgaln made, but from
the actions of some et the iUpub lnworkers the susplolon is strong that they
wore using money quietly.

There wore no aisturosnces or any con-
sequence at any of iho polling places up to
3 o'clock.

The prohibitionists hid boys on the
priuolpal etreetB distributing their
tickets. Every man was roipectfully asked
whether he did not want one of the Pro.
hIDItlonlst's tickets. Very tew took them.

In the First ward there was some exolte- -
ment oroatod when Samuel Keelor pre-
sented hlB veto. He wan ohallonged, want
Insldoand swore that his residence was 221
West Chestnut street Jacob Orcenawalt
vouched for Kcoler and also swore to his
residence. The facta of Iho cue are these :
Keeler made his home with bis son at No.
221 West Chestnut street. Two weeks ago
the son moved to the Ninth ward and
slnco he moved the house has been unoccu-
pied. Tho position lakon by the Dome
era's was that as he made his
homo with his son, when his ion
moved cwny and Mr. Keeler did not
remain In the ward, that ho alee lost his
residence. Tho Republicans claim that Mr.
Keeler Is n slnglo man and considers the
First ward at his residence.

Dopuly Unltod States Marshal Howard
was called upon to arrest Koeler and
Urconawnlt, but ho preferrodto make com-plai-

agnlnst them in the regular way and
suits will probably be entered y

Bgalnst Keoior for voting Illegally and
(lrjonawnltforfal88ly a wearing to Kooler'a
roaldonoo.

TJIi: KLIX'TION nKTUIlNS.
If thopooploof this city do not have ex-

cellent opportunities of seoInK the election
rottirnBas they come In this ovonlntf, it
will not be the fault et the newspaper
cilices. They have made all preparations
to receive and display telegrams. At the
jNiKi.i.iui'.NCKiiciuoa ins returns win do
displayed on the isre blackboards from
the windows In the (aocond story et the
buildlnKand facing on Centre Square. A
large Aro light has bocn placed near by lu
order that everybody can plainly nco to
read Iho telegrams.

Arrests Made,
A. J. i.elhley, of the Third ward, was

r.rrcsted by Untied SUtos Marshal Moison-sa- ul

for liribltiK a voter and Gcoruo Dor-ws- rt

wni arrested by the eamo olllcer for
taking nbrlbo.

Jelm Haverstlok, of tlio Third ward,
whs arrested for Illegal votluif. Tho
RtlcRallou is that ho never had a
residence in the ward, but has lived at tbo
Blmsliouso for yoara. Rail was ontered by
all the accused for a bearing,

in the Bixrn WAim.
There has boon suspicion all day that

money was bolng used In the Sixth ward.
Doubtful voters wore all run Into Alderman
Doon'o rilloe, whore they were "llxod."
Daniel McKvoy, a ronogauo Democrat, who
was seen buying a voter, was arrosted by
Deputy United Htatcs Marshal McQrady.
ljQvr llnrtamn beoaino his ball for
a hoarlng bofero Commissioner Ken-
nedy. To oven this up ConBtablo lUrnholt
1 lieu mauo nompiatnt ugainst uoorge rren-lls- i

bofero Alderman Deon, charging tblm
with having purolmsod a vote. Prentiss
was released on ball.

Up to noon to day nolthor Edward Bit-no-

J. W. Rrown, Fpbralm Shaub,
nor Franklin Calder, the won con-
nected of frauds at the primary eloctlon In
the Sixth ward, bad not attempted to veto.
It Is Bald tboy will not try It for fear of

Following was the vote up to 3 o'olock :

Pros, Mayor. l'rns.
ibat. ltS. lfSJ.

First Ward no 310 S9U
Second 'IVatd D.14 f'J3 fM)
Third Ward 437 305 437
Fourth Ward MX) 458 toy
Filth Ward GIG 430 &7J
Sixth Ward 733 Clli Kr.&

Hovenlh Ward 650 tW 050
Eighth Ward 015 035 7f)0

Ninth Ward (KW 60(1 01H)

1.1)02 4,0.14 f,lll)

11KTI1NO IN TUU C1TV.

lteput)llran Cover Huiuo et ttie Unih (Jllertd
by ttie Democrats.

Tho excitement over bets ou the election
was gteat nil day yesterday and the Demo-
crats had plenty of inonoy with which to
back Cleveland. Towards evening tbo
poeplo grew tnoro nnd more excited and
Boon everybody was hot. Tho place where
the bolting was liveliest was In the saloon
et John A. Snyder, ou North Queen street,
Horn a largo crowd of men et both parties
gatberod and the Republicans, who were
Noro at having been obliged to take water
during tbo day, eummoncd courage and
began blullliig. Tho Democrats, root Ihom
with solid cash nnd covered every cent that
was shown. In a short lime Bboutf 2,000
was posted. This was In sums of from (15
to DU0 and most of it was on the general re-
mit. Ono bet of 1100 was offered by the
Democrats ou California and It was taken.
Tho bettors grew almost wild and every
llmo that the Republicans prosented a bold
front with inonoy they were ropulsed by the
Democrats, who covered everything the
former could show. Tho excitement contin-
ued uutll 12 o'clock, when It became neces-
sary to shut up iho saloon, but the Domo-crut- s

quit In the happlost kind of mood, as
they had plenty et money loft to wager fcr
which they could Hud no taUors. Such
excitement has never been witnessed In
LHUCRslor by sporting men and it will not
noon be forgotten. It Is very dlllloult for any
one to tell how much money Is up lu this
city on the election, but It Is something

lu HntrUburg there was the same
Democrats put their money

up freely. Tho Republicans based all of
their hopes on what Quay had told them,
which Is the same oase here; whllo the
Democrats rolled only on Cleveland's great
strength, lu Now York last night the
Democrats posted immouse sums et money ;

one bet of tlO,C03to J8.000 was made aud
cCds were about fjlOO to 30 on Cleveland.

(Joiud lioiue to Vole,
ToniD4lly,advaucsropresentatlvooll.oulso

Aruut, ttpeut Sunday aud Monday lu this
city, haing come on from Shenandoah.
Tom Is bead over heels lu business, but he
found tlmo oneugh to get hero and cast his
vote ter Orovtr uluveland. Ho loft shortly
after votlug.

A Wugtr settled.
A peculiar wnger was nollcod In the In.

TKi.i.tuiiM'tnt ou Saturday. Aooordlug to
the contract made Ueorgo Fox was to stand
for one day lu the hollow et u large willow
tree on North Mulberry street If Cleveland
win elected, lu case of Harrison's election
Milts Frankford was to do the same. Some
Republicans who feared that their man
would have to do the standing cut the tree
down last night. That setllod the wager,

Tnxflii);tesiortment or fancy uavertlUnjr
cards uud no elites can be louua at tbo 1tl-LiOBM'is- a

tlHcr. Just tbo thliiK far luttltuto
wck. Aleoalluollnuot Kudaiug stationery,
program nrei, mumi?, etc. Orders itLtn for
copper pUtd acd steel engraving.

rubllsliers' Statement.
1 a view of ths following personal and unso-llclt- el

U stlmony from vrcl 1 known publlthers,
it rtcjulrus no special appeal from us to our
readers to demonstrate the worth and work of
llUJU-llUKI- HUMKOl'ATUlO BI'JCint3
In ttu lauilly.

I'ub. Cannndilgua, N. Y. Journal : xto
Biuallcst Cu'u In an avoiage tlzud family,
wbu liuclllgently used, must ears many a
Uriso bill from the regular pbyslclan. L.luton,
Yiit ,Jla aid - we Bnd thoeu rumedlos very
usslul and recommend them lo our friends.
Uanh&lltin, Has., Telephone . Have used two
of those Casts of Bl'Eunuus wiib excellent
tnTtctand desire another. Magaiu Kails N
Y CMurltr . Our senior Lts usta yourBI'XOiriibto such good purpose thst we desirea full line. Ttmii lllvor, N. J., Democrat TboGasu received from you a year ugo la ex.haublud. I'leaso tend anotner. Waupaca
Wis , iZrrnibf (cun . our wile 1b a homeopitblc"
phytlcuuana wnntjauo'har cise. NowiloUland, l'a , Cforton . Tbcra are many families
In tblvlclulyu9lngiouriemedles with won-
derful results. Woneedanottercafo. Coun-
cil Elutrn, la. Herald.- - A Cased tbeseHl'E.CiriOSUlndUponsublolu the family, tendus two

Aperutalorthoaboro proves that there Is
no uk) argulnit the i uesllou of the potency of
HUill'H'.lKVB' bl'JiCirit'3 for eipeolUser-vic- e

tn the family. 1 hey will do all that tboy
rromiss if Jndictomly u4.-.tfj- (ei yatrtr,

HuAW

A. II. ttoicnsttln.
rrom the Amertcnn Fashion Knviow tna lid

lorj Art Journbl, Now York, Nov.), US J.
A. it. Boienstcln box the emm of litvlnit

Bot'fii up the most attractive nnd useful an-

nouncement lint we Iiavo teen this or any
other insxm. It tsa llttlo Rem and will, no
donot, lis hlgldf appreciated l; alt to whom

was sent, it consist) of nlno celluloid leaves
a"oat IK Inch wtdo and IJi Inches long, beau-tlfnll- y

formed with rounded cornets and
graceful rur?rf, and ptvottd io that they
onou, fsn like. On the unur one Is engraved
his announcement, tbe next mvca ere for
lneuioranda, and nro headed with the mines of
the days often work, nnd the Bthandeiharo
lorinlirrllancons notes. On the back of thn
ninth in n neat scroll is tbo word " Motoi."
Mr. Untold U. miner, an old graduate of our
cutting school, we are plcoicCl to Icain, U con-

nected with tblt oitablisn tnont. It

MAHKKTH.

Xlie VlilUutalplilB cattle staract.
rHiLiDiLrnti, Kov. B. Tho receipts at!the

North l'onniylvanla add West Philadelphia
drove yards were t

For the week i iioovoa, 4 loe sheep, 12,eno j
bogs, e.ooo. rrevlons week : Uoevos, 2,200 ;
sheep. 12 040 ) bogs, 7.MJU.

ltnof Caltlo were In poor demand and prices
wtakert extra, HtHiot good, XO
4oi medium, SiG!.ic. i common, MJ3iC
lat cows :03Kc.

Bheon woru In noor dnmandand nrlc'n de
clined Km extra, 4KV pnoa, 4UOtKc
medium, 3!0c common, 2Q3o t J.ambs, BO
OKc.

llogs wnre In pror request and yKt lower;
extra Cblcssor, HG!Kc fair Wosiurn, 7KO
16 1 sute, 707Ho.

Milch OalvOB were dull at 208c.
Milch oows were Inactive at tUQCQ,

The Loral Live Block Market.
Lakcastsr, Nov. C Tho receipts of live

stock at tlio yard et James Btewurt for the
week ending v, woru light. Iho silos at
this vara worn too cattle.

At John W. Montr-or'- s yards the tales were
SCO cattle, 1C0 how nnd 210 sheep.

ai iovi oantenig's yarns lucuuosuatihrirs.
be prices for 1o woek wore : Block bulls.

2d"Jw) per 100 pounds; atocKerj. ufes&u:
frodurH. MoUOI&O: IAtcutUe.il Wl 7J: hrus.
0 (0shoop, rMQ5 73,

ictta Block Market.
CliioAno, Nov. 6 Caltlo-Uccol- pts. lOtOO;

(hlpmonts. nonu; market slow; buovus.
IOIiOOOM; atuers,t3(Jluo; stockdrsand (cndiim

GOlb0; cows.tiuils and tnlzed.lt tOOl 35
renins steer, 11 WQ.l VG 1 Western rangorB,
300tsn.

IloKs-Uecol- pts, 1J,oto hoadt nMpmcnts.
none 1 marknt uctlvoi mixta 16 M
ttJMt heavy, $5 000515 ; llgnt, Wflnc); skips,
S&OA fiQ.

Blieop Uocelpts, 2,030 head 1 sMpments,
11111101 market stndvi nnttvus, l3(oltWnsiern Bborn, tl 20f1 10, 'jexua shorn,
IJ7503W; lam In, tl l'JXets uu.

Kait Libbrtt. Uaiun Itprctpts. 2291;
shipments. 17(0; market nothing dolnifi
oil thiouKhrniitlgnmcntii Slcrs unlpimd to
Nnw Yer

JJIIAT11H.

Jliiin. In this city, on tlio oth inl , Ilonja-mt- n

F. llurr, tn tbu 53th year of his ago.
Tbo lolatlves and friends of tlio family, also

Post 84, O. A. K-- , and all soldiers, oru respect--I
ally Invltod to attend the funornl from IiIb

Uto rojldoncn, Ko. 47 West (Icrxan streol, on
Wednotday alterucon tit 3 o'clock, lncriucnt
at Woodward II 111 ccinotery.

HKW At) VtCltriHKMKNTH.

BAK1NU POWDKR.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
mil IB nowdor nover :varles. marvel et
X purity, strength and wholejoineuoss Mnr,i
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cuu
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low teat, short wolabt, alum or phoHplmto
Kwders. Hold only in earn. KorAt, lusma

Co.. lee Wall btroot. Now lork.lylb lydAw

TMI'OHTEDIN IIUTlT.Ka.

GENUINE IRISH WDI3K.Y.
UOUUKU'S L1UUOU HTOKK,

No.aJC'entroBfiuarB. Lancaster, l'a.

c I.AKKE'B NEXT SNAP.

LOOK OUT
-- rou-

CLARKE'S NEXT SNAP

IN- -

Teas, Coffees and Groceries

And In the moanttiuo cninoiiiuHocure your
Cukes and CmckeiH ut old ptlcea. Wuluvo
about thirty dltrurout kludi unl are stlllng
them very cheap.

AG00DEOLLEUFLOUJB,

55p Quarter, 'J8c Hair Quarter.

Tbree founds Evaporated Apilcots for 25
cent

New Prune and t'luuisat Lowist 1'ilccs.
bear lu mind If you wmit u dol-

lar's worth of Urocorlcs.for about tuc you

MUST CALL ON

S. CLARKE,
TUECHBAl'K.aT

Toa, Coffeo and Grocery Store

IN Til K STATK,

li.' aud 11 South Queeii St
lydiw

Dv 1DEND.
FITNATlOSALlUr, i

I.ANOAI.TKK. 1A.. Nnpiiinluir f. l4 (
The Ilourd of ulreclnrs of UiU Hank hivedocJurod a semi-annu- dividend of Mvul'erCent .payable on aenmnd.
ltdAw UKNUYU. HAltNKU, Cashier.

ELEOTION KE TUKN'M AT TUK UOil

...ftttl Election ltetuins will lie received bvW.U. wire at my hotel THIS KVENINO. Pri-vate wire In tha hotel In aiii'ct communica-tion whb New l'ork and fhlladeiplila :ll UHAb. K. O01I9.

DIV1UKN1).
National Uins, )

LAMOASTAK. 1a.. NnVMlnlt..r f. 144 iTbO Dlrt'CtCl bivn thlH flnv ii ..'mil
annual dividend of fn$ 1'er Vtnt., payublo ouduuuud, fixe or tux.

C A 1TON DKIOMITII,ltd t a, blur.

DIVIDEND. CouTv National l)Ax. (
November C, Is-- J

The IlCHtd of Dlii-cton- i of this lUnlc liavedeclined ulilvideudot ilvo i'or Cent, for tbulast six months, piyable ou di.ms.nud . a JJUENJCMAA', Cashier.
A TTENTJON POHT81.

;.lliV, offlc.rj Rn(1 comrades of Uro. il.7 m 1 me requesu,a to meet at postbetdjuttttera iWclnsday)
lo attend thalunom' of

" amlu Heir. Kull uul"iw?loveaaacn,,' 'st W H cor.j. a. . ukeii.V.M.UMT, Commander.Adjutant. ltd

HfcAo.iw.,wvwl

KBW ADVMR T18KMBNTB.

n lbliKEUBlVK UOUDKYK KVKRY
Day. Ilye taken In exchange for

whliky.
DISTIIiMCRY-NO.- CH K. KINO ST.

sr8toro-- Wa lSConlietquare. seplMfd

A WOMAN WANTS A H1TUATJON
at lioiitoworB i Hniliiltlphli or country

profdrred t wages medoiats. AOOrms fortlittxi
ilitVK, MKB. lIlaMAC

lid Mo. 4tu West Orange BUcnt.

H

A MTmUU'S FAIjAOK OK 1'AHUION.
to

ASTRICH'S BROS.'

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street. the

Lancastek, Pa.

Gloves, Hosiery and Underwear
Department.

Never before have we been
able to show such a complete
line in these departments as
just now and it has been our
special aim to secure the very
best values which can be pro-
cured for the money.

A few reminders of what is
good and cheap.

An excellent fine Balbriggan
Stocking for 10 cents a pair.

Heavy Balbriggans, full regu
lar mnde, only i2jc a pair.

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose,
excellent quality and heavy,
only ioc a pair. Extra good
qualty, only 2c.

Ladies' Black and Colored
Hose, full regular made, only
12jC

One lot of Ladies' Black and
Colored Hose, only 5c a pair.

One lot of Children's Colored
and Black Cotton Hose, plain
or ribbed only, 7c a pair.

One lot Children's regular
made Ribbed Cotton Hose,
only i2c a pair, some of them
worth 25c.

Children's extra heavy Ribbed
Wool, 20c a pair.

Gents' Knit Socks, seamless,
at 5c a pair, former price ioc.

Gents' heavy Knit Socks,
seamless, 8c a pair, former
price i2jc.

Ladies' Ribbed Hose, full
regular made, fast black,

Shoppers," 25c.
Ladies' fine Cashmere Hose,

full regular made merino heels
and toes, 25c.

Ladies' fleece lined extra
heavy Hose, black and un
bleached, 25c a pair.

Infant's Cashmere Wool
Hose, seamless, ioc a pair.

We again remind you that
we are selling very elegant Kid
Gloves, in 3 and 4 buttons, at
37c a pair, and a most beautiful
black, "Fourchette" Kid Gloves,
at 50c.

These are two bargains
which cannot help but draw
your attention to our extreme
low prices in all goods.

ASTRICII BROS.

H1KHH ,V HK0TUKK.

$S S5

What $5 Will Buy.

n (6 BROTHER

You have the choice of 20 dif-

ferent Btyles of Children's Suits
in till the latest cloths, but of
the kind that gives the boys

O long service, liuyers generally
know when they are getting
bargain. That Is why we so-

licitee-- your calliug.

(jr
Wo have M different styles of

iloys'and Children's Overcoats,
all of the latett and most fash,
ionuble cut. You can select
coat from these for your boy
that will have the appearance

O of one coating twice the money
and weir you quite ns well.
The manner iu which these

ee-o-n goods ure made would do
credit to custom work.

It is notour intention to con-

vey the Idea that we have $"i

Suits and Overcoats only.
There are 3,000 Suits and about"n 1,000 Overcoats on our coun-

ters,o ranging in price from $1.00
to $10.00 for Suits and ei.00 to
$15 00 for Overcoats, but It is
our intention to convey the
idea that our J5 Suits and Over-coat- s

are such as defy all others
to produce anything similar for
the same money.

H1RSH & BROTHER,

Leading Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF
N QUBUNbT &OBNTRHSQUARB,

M AttTKU, i'A.

$5 55

OLOTlllNU, AO.

WANTED-- A
"

SITUATION BY""a
woman as chambermaid or in

dln'ng room.
it

;

1

"

a

a

u

I.

a
Apply at

tiiih orrtcK.
IJHIiKY'H TOLU KXPKOTORANT

Is an admtinlila reniedv for rnmrln ntid
co'ds plrnsant totnkosndorrcat value. I'utup at a ropuinr price, IS rants n bottln. For
a.ieai aunL'8 ukOmbtobb,

80 West King Btroet.

o

FOH THE COLtiEOTlONOFDE-llnquen- t
City Tuxes win be received up

Friday ovenlnir. Hovnmliar a. at 8 o'clock.
Unlinls Kohrer. (jlerk, will alt in Select Conn-oi- l

ohsmtior between 7 and 8 o'clock p. in. By
order of

nltfd rtNAMOBCOUMITTBK.

Si'EOlAl.,-J08- T RECEIVED, A
of SCOTCH THOU8KKIHU

dlreot Ircin Bcotland. Ibe proper thing for
butlncis near. Uutablo and Btyllth. Cut In

Lateit Btylo A I'crfcct Fit buatantcoa.
A. II. KOsRNSTKIM, FIno Ihllorlng,

68 North tlueon street, corner of Orange, uuHO-- yd It Lancaster, Fa. fin
nAIili, 1383. tyju

Fine Tailoring
for the Latest Novelties, confines styles.
Largest a sortment of rtna Woolens, and
prices as tow as any, go to

H. OERHART'S
Only Direct Importing Tailor.

43 NOUTR QUEKH BTEKIW.

READ HOMK TESTIMONY.
J. 1. Travis, of 602 Beaver striet. Luieutor.

Pa., says tbat bis daughter was conn nod to
the house with such a terrible bid cough tbat
inooiu uidiBrroR briatu. jjqisdo used one
uotue or mat wonaertui rtmeaIv.

COUHliAU'd UUUuH CUE,
and was cured.

1 ry it, it is guaranteed. Prlco 25 and BO cents.
For sale only by

CUUHHA.N.THE DBUGGIST,
lin A 133 North Uueon bt, Lancaster, l'a.

Tu.ThAs
XTALUE I

Satisfaction
Is what has Riven me the extensive patronage
Ibavorucolv4d from tbo public, ily line of
rorolan and Donusilcs Is unsurpassed in the
the city.

VUICKS AWAY DOWN, AB USUAL.

TROUSERS I
Hpeclil attention Is. called touiy Tromers,

In which l lead.

ASKEW, Jailor,
MOB. 2X4 AND 236 WKST KINO RTilKKT.

o27 3mdr,a

ELATM AND KUK9.

fXCLUSlYKLY

HATS AND FURS.

AMEB
-- LEADING

Practical Hatter and Farrier,

30 WBSIKINQST.

UKNTS' riNK HATS. LA OIKS' CHOICEruns.
llKiT SKALSlilN COATH AND JACKETS

ON HAND,
OUMADKTOMKASUUKAS DES1UED.

MUt't'S IN ENDLESS VAUIETY.
027-- ' Id

J."' MAKT1N dt OO.

VISIT
-- aim-

LADIES' & OHIIDaEFS

COAT DEPARTMENT,

-- AND

T'xamine the Novelties.

Seal Plush Coats and

Jackets,

A SPECIALTY.

aT Special Bargains. All

Ladles' nnd Children's Coats

carried over from last season

have been reduced to exactly

half the former selling prices.

J. B. MARTINi

& CO.
aATS.

EJTAUr'KKK & CO.

llecauio we havojust what
people need,

WK AUK
llecauso we bave the largest

UAVINd A stock from which to select.

UAl'lD SALE llecauso we have only the
latest aud newest at j lea.

ON 11A1S.
Uerauso we have no doubt-

ful qualities.

Ilnrauso extra cam Is taken
to lit and pltaiu yeur pur-chas-

WKSjT

1 B, II H 1.76 llecauso our prices are tbo
low est.

and J.0d
Oar Farrun BTirr Dtpirtacnl

UAT has been enlarged and we are
now nrunared tosbow vou tbo

& Kit SOLD. largest and rl nest assonmont
ni l.auits' ana uknt'Sr'Ulibana rUUTKlUMINUB
at Uotlom 1'rlccs.

UO HEf, GLOVES, UM.
TUL'NKS and KltKI.LAS aud UUllUElt

UOODS.
TUAVK1.1NU

1SAUS AT StaufFertt Co,
UIU

HAUUAINH. 3 aud 33 N, Queen St.
LANCASTEH, tA.

NMW ADVMRTiaKMKNTS.
lOOK STOVES AND RANUK&

STOVES!
We liavn in Stjles of the Latest and Most Improved

COOK STOVES & RANGES.
We have 70 Styles of the Latest and Most Improved

HEATING STOVES.
The prices of our Cook Stoves rangefrdm

iiuuco num..
floallncr KtnvAa ftvtm .......a................... ,..,.,
i, 1 f .
xuiiur xietuera irom ........
The Novelty Cellar Furnace continues to grow more popular every year.
Our Stove Bales are very large and our Prices are the Very Lowest.

REILLY BROS! & RAUB,
40 and 42 NORTH

( N KIT DOOB TO THE POSTOITiCB.)

UHUOBKIES.

QOFKBES1 TEAS I

OHOIOE OLDOOFFEES.
rrtsh Boasted Dally and; Finest Sow Crop.

TEAS.
We Guarantee for fine flavor and Good

Dunking dualities.
GBOBQB WIANT,

NO. 113 West King B.

FREE 1 FHEE ! I FKEE ! ! I

For Ono Month Only, and Positively No
fraud Connected With It.

. A. Reist & Co.,
lilGU QUADS GUO0EBB,

COUNKU BAST KINQ A DUKKSTS.,

Will positively Rive to the person drawing
tbo lucky number, a hindsome Hand- -
I'alnted Picture, SX by fi feet, frame seven
Inches wide, elided, or It picture Is not
wanted 51n gold will be Rl von Instead. Tho
above Is to be drawn In this manner i

Every person purchasing one pound Coffee
or ono-ui-lf pound Tea wltl be glyon a num-
bered check, and the 24th et November the
lucky number wilt be .prlntod In our weekly
advertisement.

Komember, we do this tJget our ronewned
Coffees and Teas Introduced throughout the
city and county, and when once tried yon will
use no others. Money will be rolundod If
goods are not satisfactory.

NKW UUOCKUIKS UECBIVKO DAILY.

HKMKMUEU TUK l'LACr,

W. A BEIST & CO,
COH. EAST KINU A DUKK STS.

Tl E18T.

PERFECT COFFEES
-- AT-

REIST'S.
WE HAVE SrUUOK IT AT LAST.

C1IASK 4 SANBOltN'8 HUSTON UOASTED
currcE's.

SS-Th-ey lnvo a Nii'Ional Ecputatlon Wo
hxve the ExcluslvoSalo ter Lancislor city.

I'ut In atr-tlR- cans, which, which com-p'etol- y

exclude all inolsturo und lUmpness.
NutewhUwotny:,

SEAL lilt AND.
Th's Cofffo is picked In two-poun- d t

tin chus. which thoroughly pi (nerves Its orlg-lna- l

rtivor mid stimuli! i In guaranteed tobo
a tale combination of l'rlvuto Plantation Java
und Arabian Mocha produclnga perfect blend
of gieit strength and exquisite flavor.

CUUSADE DLENDKl)
Is a combination of throe distinct special

growth coffees : one noted lor Its great
Dtrenntb, another for lis dellcato aroma, and
tbo third fcr Its delicious flavor. Tho sclentlllo
blending of these tbiee coffees produces the
most terfect coffees on tbu liiirket.

AUABIAN MOCHA
Is the finest coffees of the kind on the mar-Wo- t.

Much Is cold that Is nolgentilue-onrs- ls
warranted.

STANDABD JAVA.
1 he Best Genuine Private Plantation Java

Coffca on the market. Try it, and you will
not be without It.

Combination Java, Btandard Java and
Mocba Mixed Fancy Bio and Pure Sintos.
Tho drinking qualities of these coOees cannot
besurpcsjid.

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

WUOLESALE.AND K ETA II, GltOOEU,

. Mortheist Uaruer

West KIbk tad Prince Slreeti,
LANOABTKU.l'A.

4VTelephono ana free Delivery,

FMSWOHKS.

r BUKBK'S.A'1

After the Election.

THE VI0T0BI0U3 PARTY

Will wain to Olebralo In Victory in Some
Vy. Ai Dealers In

FIREWORKS
FLAGS & LANTERNS

At all tlmej, we will have a good supply or
UiOM' Hoodi In stock, uud wlthiiiluy's uottcu
we can supply almost any quantity.

FRESH GROCERIES
AllltlVINU DAILY

One Hundied UaikiU CO.VP UlI) AND CA-

TAWBA GUAl'ES, Good audtbeup.

NEW KUU1TS. NKW OANNKI) AND HOT-TL-

GOODb,

Klnc-- t TEAS AVI) COrKKES, with CanCldate
1'u nil el l'botou.

finest of the t'ampilgn, A ITew I elt.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAHT KINQ BTKHBT,

I.ANOASTKH, I'A
SWlelepbono

tUTE OAN HKKVti YOU WKLL AND
TV save you money In advertising. Esti

mates free.
ADTERTISING GUIDE-BOOK- S.

The most complete and original over Issued.
Sent ou roooipt of U) cents to pay for packing
and forwatdtug.

ADVSBTtStia WttlTIHO A EPICIALTT.

The L. Jeff, Ultbonrre Advertising Agenoy.
118 and IW Eut Baltimore btroet. Baltimore,
ua. eaniaw

............... ..tll.00toi.10O6
I COO to 125 00

. ....... e 8.00 to 130.00....... ......1 (18.60 to 140.00

QU1BN ST.

0Tu49
DRT OOODB.

TLOAK8.

CLOAKS !

WATT &SH AND
fl. 8 AND 10 EAST KINU ST11KET,

Avethowlnfr a Wonderful Variety of Ladles',
Misses' and Children's

NEW FALL COATS
In all tbo Lateit Novelties.

Upwards or 25 Styles rrchlldren's Uretchm
Coats lu flu Hi. ettlpes and 1'Jaln Colors In
sizes from 4 to It yoarr,

Hisses' Newmarkets in all styles of trim-mtofr-

sizes from 8 to IS yrars
Ladles' Jackets have never been so popular.
We offor tbo best obtalnablo SUickluoitJacket) at 13 no, t3.no, i ou aud 3.t0 each.
stocklnctt Jackets, trimmed wlta braid, I u

newdeilgns. .
Ladloi Cloth Jackets In Plslds. sulpes.

Check and Solid colors, at I?, tl, fl.Uiotloeach.

LADIES' NEWMARKETS,

LADIES' UAQLAN8,

LADIES' NEWfOUTb,
tn all the New Styles at Low Prlcss,

Our Large Lino of
SEAL 1'l.tJSUSACQUES,

SEAL l'LUSU JACKETS,

SEAL FLUSH MOD

Have been made to cur Special Order, and are
the best value lu the market.

New York Store.

I'apper Patterns
sarsend for Queen fashion Sheet for No- -

vombor.

BAKOA1NH.

RED HOT

BARGAINS
-- AND-

Milk-Whi- te Treatment
UO TOUhTHKU FVEKY TIME IN OUU

BTOUE.

A BAUUA1N FOU KVKHV BUYKU.

DAUGA1NSIN COMrOKTS.
Comforts Wo each. Bold elsewhere forTfc.

Bettor UooUat-'c.- ll (0. tl S5, 11.10, 11.73,12.10.
I? 60, 13. 0U, 3.t0, l 0 and il.to.

BLANKETS.
tie a patr, worth t7kc- - Wo also have tfcein

Mr 75c. ll.oo, 11,50, 2 00, 2 to, li.oo, t3M and np
to 112.00 a pair. All are bargains.

QUILTS.
Large size Qullte, good quality, only 75c

Ourtl.25 Uullt is a surprise to everybody. IX
tn seed of a Quilt we have them Irom 7Sc up
to the flnest quality at low prices.

FLANNELS.
o) Bed flannels from 12Kc upwards-All-Woo- l

Heavy lttd Sbaker ITlannel, almost
yard wide, only 25c a yard. Wblta riannelt
as low as 8e a yard, our 2lc White- - Flannel Is
a wonder to everyone.

CANTON rLANNELS.
A good heavy Canton at so a yard, We have

one at 7c that cannot be matched.

MUSLIN'S.
Bleached and Unbloacbed, ysrd wide, as lowasroayaid. For S3 you get almoit the best

liemnantscf Appleton "a "only 5c a yard :
yard wide.

TABLE LINENS'.
Table Linens at remarkable low Qgures. A

good one for 12Xo a yard ; alt linen. Our 2Jc
ujlnchlstho beil goods we ever offered lor
the money, ;

LINEN TOWEL1NGS.
Towellngs-go- od goods from 2X, SX aud 4

cents a yaid and upwards.

NOW FOH A BAUGA1N-UAL1UOKS-N- EW

GOODS.
2W. .IX, "ii and 5 cents whoever hoard of

Calicoes to eboi p.

NAPKINS.
All-- 1 Inen Napkins, 2c, 50c, 75c, ILU) a dozen

and upwards.

UNDBUWEAU.
Chlldten's. from ICo onwards. Mlsies', from

like upwards Ycutbs'. Horn 2(c upwards.
our Ladles' Merino Vest, tllk ttnUb, nt37S'c,

is tbo biggest bargain In Underwear ever
offered.

This Is a Great Ohauco.

BUVBU'S BKNKm'AND UAliUilN UOOM

AT

Charles Stamm's
35-3- 7 North Queen Sheet,

Boston Store.g

LUliKAHH WANl'KD-1'- HK HlUbl.
pt cash price pstd for old Brass and CCp.
Tho finest brats castings itade to orderKir. pattern work nnUn a at reasonsjjiy

rates. M. W. rit AIM'S lock workJ
near ixwuers iiansuiK suuojig,


